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serving the CSCSB communis 
' T 
XVI Issue No. -14 .' California State College at San Bernardino Feb. 5th 1Q81 
- ! >»•.. 
-' tr 
• State Student LeaUers^. 
• '  ,  Analyze Budget/Tuition 
Situation ' 
, 'W«« 
By Tim Hamre 
W''^  
•- *V| 
. > leauers irom inrougnour tne 
: state during a tLonfefe^i'ce held iji , 
K.R.|-^SAH DIEGO'ON'JAHUA^Y 2C 
'.I" "^•^•26.-'" • ••• '•• • • 
' An analysis of the state budget \ Discussions on i budge!'"* 
; situation and.of; the prospect'of. reductions^ or, the: impositioii of 
;. ;^:.tuiti"on was presented:to student ><j^'*tuitidn will often find 
" d f '- ihr ^li t" h faculty and • adpiinjstratofs • 
»>;'advpcating different>.graups:; 
These underlying philosophies 
i 26. ' '•  '' were briefly discussed by the 
.The conference Nvas^ held'ih; ~student leaders. ' 
'-^'cbnjunctidn : with ihe^-regular - ^ In.general terms, the aludeni, 
monthly meet ing :of;t the . leaderS; discussed .how' to deal: 
' 7 California ^taVe": SVh^^ -withrthe possible budget cut? 
,' Association, and assc>cMaiion:t.of.'^ 
Student leaders"'from''the' 19 *-
campus Califtrrnia Stato 
• University ancf Colleges system 
- The CSSA : represents v and 
lobbies op\behn!f'of the 300.0()(). 
* ^ 
1 
They did nbt,.ho\yeyer,^develop a, 
•specific ''hit, list* of budget cuts' 
which,, they could:,propose to, 
Sacramento, The student 
leaders felt.however.' that -they, 
imust be prepared to present the 
S •/-if 
mi^eilQt pumkf - >. 
%anceiiorOff'ers No Answers 
A*-
^tLidenf.s pLthc CSUC. Bah • -student perspective'-on" budget 
y .<• ^ Finally; the stiidenr leaders got ^ .. 
' around •to discussing tuition." 
A;S.H-. President. Tim Hamre.-'^Tuition could well be ' ther 
The analysis focused on five •-/easiest way for the CSUC to 
• general areas:l)lhe slate budget- : replace large sums of money cut" 
^ situation,2)lheCSUCbudget.3) out of its budget. Tuition could 
•underlying philosophies on the be implemented either through 
CSUC budget, 4) possible the CSUC Board of Trustees or 
fependiture • redu'ctiohs41h'<the.^through the Legislature. It was 
CSUC budget, and 5)''i'uUi6hV%'cmRhasi2ed;-' thft -'the. .grptind 
TheJ- state budget -uutlwk-. Ts^^-^wprk^needed to be done now to 
"BLEAKI-^V^SUR|)LC^;IHAG^4< 
built UP pripr to 
PropositionV:13 is noyv virtually 
^deUleted.' /THere--^- wiIj noC ibe 
enough stat revenue next yedr to 
^ AI.AM/L V\A> FI-AT-LL'LAT/ML 
/•NV 
' •maintain even'the durreririevel 
of services.'This fneans cUis m 
Hamre stated last weekthat the 
student position on tuition was 
one 6t absolute' opposition. • He 
refered to tuition'an "unbargain-
able i'ssue?'/He, said/he will call 
state programs, of which CSUC /upon all the.sfUdent^ 
is one, are- virtually' inevitable.:, ; tp join jn the tuition fight this 
G ove r no r  Spring, a fight he called a Tight 
Browri-^has'; s "e hi t ;• t o;'t, h g 
Legisliatur.e' includes/ an 
» - increase.inThe/QSUCbudget of, 
pressed; he could recommend no i^siihnly : W 
actions wh.cKbhouWbs.,-,-nflat.on.,th,.s: r?prese.,ts.a^ 
' - in real purchasing power of over;: 
^ENRASKED;V,H« TO F 
*rrepeati<il'y. bvt " mdlibni^gM Th^ discussins led .be CSSA 
" ' " Student leaders" were dist ressed 
to Team"; thai ihe rCSUC 
"Chancellor's office had-proixis^ 
tuition to offset''" pafeof^^-'i^^ 
requested $30 million" budget 
cut. Even so, the final proposed 
S SSiSiSSi/*.* J- —s? 'T 
resident tuition, and most of the : -A-®. President Hamre were . . 
remainder. ($4.4 million) as 
"unspecifi,ed• reductions. /^ , v • : , 
iMarianna.; :Westcrly -
|Kursday:jan2ary29th, a-'ithe CSUC system, :WhileThJs :^, 
• conference forr" student ,. • information; was interesting and.-.^ 
aper reporters-'was held •••:,somewhat, helpful, it was, 
enn S. Dumkk Chancellor ; /nevertheless, information which :v 
le C al i for n ia- t a t'e'/^^mOst of those attending heed not , 
hityandColIeges.(CSyG). all, the way to 
iniost of the colleges do not -y; Beach to find out about, 
I'travel budgets'; only. fiveTi'.Throughout' fhe. rest^ of the 
puses >vere represented; Cal :;.y:qonferertce. Durnke a.hd b 
le, San Bernardino sent three /xmai n tained a;; decidedly 
tsentatives: Peggy .Landeh ; ,- Cohdenscending attitude,.,^ 
iePawprint.and Shari Mills Vv Dumke .stated that he felt that , 
fePawprintandalsoco-chair '..student input - on- faculty^ 
'iMarianna Westerly of. the i evaluations "was /COhsidered;., 
i;'Non-Tuilian Committee. ' "normar and important,and-/ 
fnceiior Dumke began the that to ensure quality education.." 
(long conference by giving a'--' students'should "watch faculty,;, 
of his involvement with" carefully;" however; .when • 
for thb'life bf/the CSUC as we . 
/'•knowjt/'.;/'V-/':';,'''"'. 
r The budget tuition', conference 
: took up . the "ientirer day; on. 
Saturday and paff of-Sunday, 
^ TheTegulan monthly business 
meeting of the CSSA was held on 
•categorically ."denied., the^ 
/following cuts: were being 
considered: faculty,, s • . 
; (studenf/faculty': ratio is 
presently'^approximately ..17:1), 
the number of classes offered, 
building .new/facilities;^ ?maller: 
'^departments.' : (such' ,':.as... Att, 
"' Music; etc.,) or student access to^ 
//higher education (by increasing 
/ admittance -standards;, sp. that 'Z-'-'^coutinHedZ o)i  page three 
Cha'ir Nancy McFadden (San 
Jose State/^University), CSSA 
Legislative, Director Steve 
Glazer, and CSSA;Liaison to the • 
Chancellor's;" Office June 
•Robertson. 
. F 
; , ; '  P a g e  . T w o , - : :  - . . ^ ,  
The ftw/VinMs published uftder the 
control of the CSCSB Publications ^ard.. 
It is published on a weekly basis dunng 
the academic year for a total of trurty-onet > 
OssuA less quarter breaks and final exam 
-periods .-Contact thcrt)ffice-ar-88r7«7r 
5500 State College, Parkway, San. 
Bernardino, CAj^^y2407. for further 
information. 4!^  
Adveilisin<r'-*«questlr>;should be_ 
addressed' op' directed to» the Busings. 
above.-';' - cr; ' . u"' j j 
Qasidficd -"ads may, M.. oroK . 
•V Congratulations are in order, 
it seems. The PawPrint, having • 
^ beem" silenced temporarily3<^? 
K-«w»MrivrVor- r#>VTPW--nmlTevfeal*"Of".'*^ 
;, Vva-ji 
e ' o ciw ivr i"?. 
Manager at the. address^i^d number 
.';' >.1 • ' -J
aer^ 
similarly^-ejccept that ..suct^ads^tor 
studentsffatuhy and staff of C.SCSB.up,tOs-. 
twenty words in length are free. 
Ad and Copy- deodlinefe ^are .The^|, 
,Friday preceding the date of publication. ; 
Copy received after that date appears in._ 
the paper on a space available basis.^ ., v' 
Ad Policy The PawPniif accepis all, 
advertising ip-good failK-lwt makes no 
warraft ty',.and does not check arty goods or , 
service-aclv'ferti.sed. . . -
- Letters to th'e Editor should be kept 
to a maximum of one and one half-typed..'-
pages. Letters which attack any person -
mav be held until that p^son has time to , 
respond in the same, issue as .the olher.s, 
letter. Letters must- include name Sndv 
address, a-phone number-and musuw ^ 
signed,.although .names will be-t^ithhel^.., 
upon rcjuest. 
The PawPrint reserves the right 
edit all copy submitted in order to comply.!' 
with space requiremerfls, libel laws and *:• 
good taste. . . . ' • , " ' 
STAFF" , 
-1% . - Editcihrin-Chicf. -
,,.- ; - Karen.Newcuinlx* • 
•VKst. Editor . Urad Johnson • 
Photo Editor j,; PeiJg). Lundrilr-
iSp<»ri*':'.I.-...'.. Ill ini SlHllnm 
•rvpoEr«|)hort>4r.wrCv SborriSlifrs 
.Vwsi. rviHigraphcr...,. 1-.v<,l\n tiau-jq? 
lJusShcs.«^ Mnnaker; . t»rcgU Bvnum, 
Contriiiiitiog wrilcfh 
• -  M i i d v  \ t » r i - e r  '  . . .  ,  
(currently) . 
• But whatever the differeflc, 
between us, weat The PawPrin 
uzauw picaciuiy ui^iaL...5 ; wish our.competitors thebdif 
deficit. It is of this deficit ' luck, for competition is whattlT 
the underdogs,. Battling ;aj : that The HoofPrint:-:ve^:' ne^aper business is all >tol 
government funded -organ- ' o-spawned; it is of this deficit that ; - - OK guys. put.up your 
ization like the -AS-sponsor^t^^oUfbaUle-began.- Our problems 
-broves' to ^us -what we have in'a position in which they are '^ r kt a 
- „ t - 
PawPrint. ft Stands to be a very - ; tie. id tne- facyhat the money 
good fight.'if both sides maintain . • alfocated for a, Ve^f.s;'Worth of 
the ability to remain financially - : PawPrinls was used up in one 
solvent, ' 'quarter, and fingers around here^ 
susp&tecl'around here for a long 
;>tim^e: that 't^he Muden.ts w.ant a 
'newspaper, and' if, the A,$-i5 not 
•*wiliing-: tql-provide the funding 
necessary;.>;^for!,; ..an-• officially 
''sanctioned dampus newspaper, 
'•iheri 'the'students, themsefves .; , suivcui. —: , -
' Viirtaketheinitiativetdsee THat -factlrwill be a:decis^^^ -
^onejs bublished.^ii"^ • one-tin the weeks;'even days to^ one,reason pr;another, at those^ 
no big^t:th4;77ifi; HoofPriHl'^i^ the^ who Used-to'run.this ship. le 
'^Pat^Pf'tnl }s\c\irrir\i\y-i —' ' r-r-r- rr———r 
with'Mark KehienOvich, the ex- « 
editor who is now in a great part.-i; 
responsible forv.T/te HoofPrinl. 
Howeverv:pwd Vrespect:- his 
determination, iri this^matter arid; 
.. 1re:overi6yed^•a^fhe',prpspect ,of^ 
,|j i-competiti6m (or; in;ariy--
b prolonged' rivalry between The. 
\.Paw:ind- The Hoof Prints, the 
^ u -• 
^'.'The Editors ; 
v'ji rt NUr t-  
M-iggii" C' 
M.-inaiiiM 
' .i»bi' Ongani,.;; » 5,-0 
iw WtjiUi'K > -I 
» 
'-f, 
V 
I I -
?L. 
1 u 
CLASSIFIEDS 
;.'xinly .winner in.'tbe fight.will be-
the Students. 0 , ' 
TYPING: , '' ^: 
Experienced typist. Fast, 
accurate - and heat. LB.M. 
Sclectric. 882.5398 Mrs. 
? JOBS 
M- ,« The Continuing 
Yh'e"do fin'fi tft Saga of - 'Tximhlexveed-- • ««''•'" afraid and knew not what tddo-l 
-• ! 
Vincent. 
1'" ;v 
1. 
C 
i' 
Pi 
• i 
J-
Experienccd typist will be glad 
to. type your college papers, 
thcscsf resumes; e.tevrQCCura(e*-
ly and on time. Call 886-2509 
between 10 and 2, 886.6;2G2 
other .times. Mrh^ iSmithf 
• • •* "( 
FOR RENT: ' 
Furnished ..^room two 'and; one 
half miles frOm school. Kitchch 
priviledgcs. Own refrjf^rator. 
Sober, non-s^t^kin^ "male. 
$100.60 a month. OilllJoc, 
Tups-Fn,^m-5pm. 383-4578 
VOLUNTEER NEEDED - I! 
Volunteer needed to work;a^l 
San BemardinoOmm. Hospital ' 
doing surveys, visiting patients,; 
general patient relations. 
Flexible hours. Call between 9 
to -L^'and . ask for .Maryanne 
Branson to be paged. 887-6333 
; *'t . . . L. . 'in 
^ TecA/Vs('/7mw//ooft at events rhtTo/vmirMe-v^i^i^ve^pni^^ntrepid wa^^^^ 
^ campus^ontniiintfy ^ ' s ^ ^ artidnsiacxomplish^^bf ^ 
I'f: 
SHARE HOUSE *' , 
StudenV wanted to'share house with 
ydpng^ Mom. $176/month. Inquire 
42Z2.;'Cedar Orive'hear 
AC-: 
JOBS 
AVAILABLE 
E.U LL:;: J.I M AjV E R A N 
STUDENTS RECEIVING Q I. 
BILL: Biolo^ ot , Chemikry 
majors are being sought to work 
under .the VA ^^-'N^ofk-Hu'dy" 
program at Loma yhda-Hospit,aL 
doing cancer research. ;: r" ; 
If interested, call Titricia'7^ 
Sch^ter .at 825-708.4 extC^Or.;: 
The foUawiufi jobs ore avnUahiv 
tJif fiffi^lKe PowPrxntgoeS, Tti 
fire.vt and are off campus unless 
otherwise indicated. For more. 
^ohlact the 
Oireer Planning -and Placcnwnt 
^.Qcn/er. SS-U6. 
J^TOCK PERSON: Student 
needed who can liftyheavy 
: boxe.s and do genera! stock work. 
,-Must have a medium size car to 
travel frotn one store io another 
'.ft hef&i are', two).;l' Would' work 
-Approximately , ?0-25 ; hours/ 
week, and .receive minimum 
"lavage. #'697, ' , , . ' -
<;iyXOMPUT6R OPERATOR: 
•ySludentr is . heeded, to . run a 
yU'pniput-er ;system for 20 • 
-yiiouryw^k betwi^n midnight 
•r.vand -; 8<., a.m.' Some cpriiputer 
background ; is -fqquired:, the 
y l»siiipn.>payA $i3(50/hoUA^'dHd', 
..-shift, differential. A 094 •- r' 
-Music TUTOR: A person 
who likiei Children atid music lA 
vhe^^,t6,tead children,in songs-
7 hem: -abou t; music. 
^ajJpV^iation andV the' ,basic 
7;f'f,h4^'beritals (Fit^t and &,ond', 
'• 7'lt3^ers).,THe hours are, flexible 
;ahd the pay: Is opert. # 691 
COOIC:, -A ;'Chick6h istorA,,in -
-iSa'h ^^nardino ne^s a back up 
work in the kichen'wjth^ 
ycla'y,s and hours.to be arrang^.' 
|tHe position pays. $3.40/hour. 
|#690 • - : ' ; yi , 
TELEPHONE;; COLLEC;-., 
-•^•ORS: . After ytrayhihg'; 
'-lirbgTam, a,studehCis;hee^^^^ 
ycallydustbmers 
• I^riday from 5•p.myuhtirp'p.m. 
• t^ositiOd pays $^4/hour.>689 : 
1 
campus cummumly 
All people, places, and events in the Saga are 
ficlional; aiiy rcsetnhlence la persons, either 
living or dead, are purely coinc^entil.' 
• • 
actions accomplished by the fier 
. matter to heart; and decided totl! 
man had fought before., 
\ 
• 1 
V >^as 
. ,r :V'-J 
. ' • i' ' ^ 
•: . ••^.y^:^(.l5e;realm;o^:yiplatipn,•,^jow,^ 
-Why moan?:asked a 
C-'.tjs A^ihim frpna their lowers. 'With thi 
peasant, along with-d Select'-Caa 
7 Involved, set.off on a'ldngjourne) 
.seeking assistance from the Pdwe 
""Be, ' ^ 
indeed.' 
; Tew copiH'rs?!?':.,ihe startled peasant ^He^. ' 
"How can that Ix'? Dici hoi the A.Wiation of^ 
slartled phdsanl 
atTOther peasant wise in the 
wa ys of the 'rempIe.VaK the Chief Scribe of the 
Oracle, •^She ' fS 'Iamehting^ the loss of 'her 
^°Ppors; .whiV.h,Were said to be many when she 
whicfrtuVhe^ 
-.,:ry.':yy,yvy'Tumb]ewe^'^ 
, prodding.from the.disgruntled 
were aware-of the Nefarious One' 
.7^,Peasants allot the Orade. muchodineiv wheC' ^ 
y theseason fecKdn in,sep!y,lSyHak^^ 
^.• Quarter.of•lhe•,%as^>n.p,^ssed?lWhel^ then art- 'v Staunch, and,Upright-.lyfoji 
y :thy;Big'iudiy yariyv&sri^ -
Ty should : remain?!?" the peasanrycned^a^ 
somewhat indignantly; ^'. y . . ..y 
"^ell, It's a'1(>b(X)oonnnggg wise ' 
.yt^'Tbose' iJ^Ssihg by.the iWQ: pea^nt5, whoiy 
'••'•CONTIHU^ THYRCDNVERSATIBNLONGINTOTH^ 
"heardiiiUnspeakabie: : tales.,4'of ; vile -deeds • 
one, 
spreading:.lhrbughoui the landl 
T something will .be done^''And verilyS 
y of- aydgy or' so. . .spmelhing.J 
y yHoweyer, that which was done vwit;! 
• Eouthside Rut Mongers, a visdpus 1 
y'prOciaimed-scribes, who foundit tou 
• to establish'ah pracle of their ownj 
.- rallied round . their new-dinson- ie 
C.^came to them in the likeness an 
gloated at theiroracle-unawareof-Iatl 
. wWch ,yuiy.',ne:ver,,be,rttold,,;for fear .t 
A---Ncfari6tev6ne.'Wiuidyttak-undw" 
darknes,S.,or.comephargmg in daylight, with M ,i : , y . 7 „ 
fiercefriend Libel. ' Whom 'the -Evil ' Doer ' ' 7Next week: The Gods Get Piss 
'T^accc^piisbedy^ii^^ Of-
shadowy. secretivCidoidgs wJiich. would chill 
the heart; bf'ihe most; hardened^^of'peasants. 
S3 
^ 
Pnye 'Three 
V 
''xJ.' i.'J->'.'' -) , J V  
. !t*i(t~- • .•'ii,.'f''an-i • c/'^ .V^  ^ ' The PaWgrt 
BSIT VfUentine Diuice 
And Fashion Show. ' ~'i'A 
kti-
F'if 
By Karen New.cbmbe 
EducafionAl 
Opportunity 
; •  G r a n t V  
Extended; . 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The Black Student Union is . 
sponsoring a Valentine's Day 
. Dande and Fashion Show on Sat^^K 
February 14th^ The event is to 
take place in the Student Uniori,, 
Multi Purpose Room and doors 
-will open at C.p.m. The Fashion 
Show will:begin at 7 p.m..with-
the dance to. follow,; after.';'. 
Recent changes in federal law: 
make it possible for students to . 
receive more than four years of ^ 
Basjci -Educational Opportunity-
,Grant, .Under.- the hewv.ruleS|: 
.students, may.ilbe eligible, tai-
receive the BEQG as |6ngas they^' 
have not;Teceived-'a bachelors.: 
.degree. 
About 30 models will "display-:.; ,Students-who did not reapply--, 
fashion clothing from; ",3r^a v^for- pEpGv.beeause they-had \-
stores. DJ. Herbie willemcefe'the' already used foufj year^.i qh: 
-dance-and-a'belly'daftcer 'WTIP "^errgibnity shhuTd go"" to-"the* 
give a performance-during.the ' Financial ^id office in Student, 
intermission/^ vSqr.vices 143r Application form.s. 
The Valentine''s Day Dahcbahd. are,. available and.' if ;.is;, still 
Fashion Show isi fund raiser,for.;': .possible tpjeceiye^^^ 
events to^take?p]bce'duri'n'g'tHe-^'^4^^^'j®^- schooJ -ybaV. .'JTheSjast^ 
Black History Week observance : ^ate BEOG applications for' 
scheduled to take place Feb, 16-. . '980-81 will he^ accepted^ i is.;^^i 
'  2 3 h r i d  p y b ' r i l ? s e M b  ( i r a w  c r b w i f s  1 ^ ' •  '  *  
and be .highly entertaining.- ' ; ^^1 students are advised to; 
Don't miss this one. Tickets are ®PP^y early as possible for all 
'Wb per coiipie and $3:o6' for ''"^'"^"^ial aid programs for. the; 
singles:.''Contact "Walter ''1981-82 school year. The priority! 
,Hawkins... of.„ the. 'B.,S;U; ^.filing date is March-,!, 1981; : v,:. 
... 
GREAT 
CALIFORNIA 
RESOURCE 
RALLY i! 
ROSTER 
CONTEST 
•v| ; f ' r  
interested, public 
u.M 
T{. '/p-V 
eoIlege:studentS:a"fe encouraged;.: . marked mc'later-^fhan midnigh; 
itft :ehtferf-Xen:'-thous^nd-sjgned;;^^ ,.; Friday.'T^e^iryar.'y/'l^. 1981. The 
j{,t.Jwll-cd.nr;<cop)esf»flt^e>wirinmg c.i should•bS'.maTled tfo Solem an' 
/posrer-MWill.'-HlteKidfsl;^^ -Ass^iaties'. '..the'i $tate SolK 
thrbughbut, the'sfate in March . Waste Managettient o— 
the' (Current ;; student/faculty:,; •;VI^TI]VIS . • 
fatip'.would .bd 'maintained by' RECEIVE 
deci*easihg 'the' 1-hui^hel^'"''of' 'FINAL 
students in .proportion to the pTTl^Fj 
• S i v e •  P A Y M E N T S '  •  C O L L E G E  
..factor which.Dumke Claimed hf v. Members-!of ,-.'the ;,campusi' RECEIVES 
could not recommend, Dumke^-immunity,, who- |qst\:.wheir P^ 
repeatedly .asked^ by^:^'homes.: in "November'sifirpy. 'PQ 
Board 
,;'iand April;to promote, the Rally,• • sirbcontra^tor for publi 
}:. scheduled for'April 20-26, 1981. awareness, programs, as 10 
'/ A statewide poster cQntesl v, ,^ .Cast prices of $700, $300 and.;.; ' Bush Street, Stiiite 616, Sai 
focusing bh": anti-Iittef . and $200 will be awardedfo thefirsfc-./] •^Frap.clsco, CA 94104. 
.recycling themes;'5is being second-,, and third-place ' Further details, includinj 
' planned as part of the California, winners^. In. addition, a news. contest rules,'Can be obtained h 
Solid ' Waste Management , ' conference will held ip late.''" .{-contacting Lane; Fye or Su 
.Board's GREAT CALIFORNIA" February to announce, ./the .Thurman of , Solem ani 
RESOURCE , RALLY; .-All winners and award the Prices,!-!?;.:; 421-2111, 
was 
^Westerly, ir.actiqns/were beingr.T.received additional money.;last ! A Q O T O T  
.itaken'to pursue endo.wmentweek'from the fire victims'fund '' 
extablished -by the college. An Uunds, apd 
.;iU 
while he stated a 
rV, 
H-
i(Wflhngnessio,"c6n5ider;Uhis{;U-- extra ,^$478..66,,,,\v:,lti.qll;.;h3d 
:ADULT 
STUDENTS'/-*:-
J'" 
I' • p' t>-i Vi .u 
s 
)h^^H • " 
iedJ^H 
jt 
orai';^H 
;• ] ' 
V 
sirj^K i . ' ,  
tottdH 
INB 
.-up:iiPi|ro 
scKin^ became,obvi/pus.that suc^ after the first 
funds are'hot actively being checks were written, was ^ 
>sought. ; 'i 'distributed ,to, the 13. faculty,!,'.. ,jp /av 
Wh e n  . s o m e t h i n g  h a s  t q  g i v e . , / , s t a f f  a n d  s t u d e n t s o n  t h e o f f i c a l  f . /  •  - . T '  - 4 ;  
somewhere, and the Chancellor- victim list. ' . Tbc ; college has ^ received; a ,x,. 
of the CSUC system is unwilling This payment .depletes.the < $7v331, grant.vfrqm;-Cbe . 
.to level with we, the students.. /fund completely • arid,- unless : ' Chancellor sofficeto.expand^tlCj-'-i^'-
! t >« H i ' ''u;{11-
J-:!! i>flh 
'then we have, every right to additiorial 'dbhationV are/ '.'"Adtjll Cbllege' Oqpor:lu,n,iiy 
Worfy 'aboilt what' iv is!"that iye', 'receive^,.ibcr.e:are>ino' plans.,fQni'>^'v.F''9grani.'tO'as£i«it adul t student!^^ (,11,. 
are. notj.being told-., And.yqu.cap-.ii'i'further distribution of, money. wit)i tj?e stresses of |( oml^inipg^.j i-, 
bet that while Dumke-Will be . - -rv ' .-.v,..': ' '-'ri'college, 'careers aijd family |,r.; 
cutting back on variouisefvices 
tosludentsinthemonthsahead,-,-^-
Audiometry 
Courses • T he jSVogYaift''includes 'CaVeer-^^ ^ 
• -  -u!!'. cl\ange( workshops, ajfystn/^'^pf/ . 
„ ,ApprOVe.Cl ' ' .peer counseling, discossioh and^. j," I /. I 
.  .  ' • • •  -  '  " v i i . "  • " • ' - • • • ^ t u d - ' y ' ' ' ; ^ f ' d ' u p ' s " ' ^ % n ^ ' ' - b t h e r < ' ^  
' Dr. El-Ahraf, Chairman of the ' ^ i -aupport^(assistanCerpbgrams.as 
-Department of Health Science . "-wellasspecialadyisingforaaul't . 
arid'Human Ecology has been! istudents on academic prbb^^ t 
notified by. the'State Depart- *, • • | 
Special Assistance ' to ;! In-''.ment of Health Services that the ., .Jlie college currently operates 
President, Shari Mills," ^ . 1981 list of approved courses in .the ACOP on a small scale,/. 
also serving as co-ordinaior "i audiology and "audioinetry -'servihg aboiit a'dozen-studepts.': 
this campus for the CalHornia include the College's. Health .The initial program.wascreat^,; 
Coalition for Tuition F!\<- Science 374, Basic Audiometiy • .by Dr. Loralee Ma.cPike , 
Higher Education along w^ith CO- and Hearing Problems and 474;' "'^ (English) two' years ago. With . 
coordinators MariahnaWesh i):/::,. ; Advanced Audjometry. These. the new.-money; - project., co-
who also attended ilii courses satisfy the -tra.ining directors Dr. Irving^ Buchen 
conference.' - :n:'."."--::;k.-.-requirements for registration of-•••:'• (HUrhahitiesr'and Dr.^MacPik'e' "• 
About 50 student leaders fj"n " School Audiometrists persuant plan to substantially expand 
throughout the state aiii*n<l(-»' to Section 2950, California the number of students who can • 
the conference. . ..; . Administrative Code, Title. 17, 
he's not going to be cutting down 
on administration'. ' •iq. 
responsibilities ' and.jrin., many/ 
instances, career modifj^ations. ; „ 
6r'mid-life career changes 
jj' 
I o n , .  , •  ll '1 --dl 
}l 
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'Photo by Peggy Landell 
Heart Sale 
Business 
Management 
Club 
Tours 
Culligan 
Water 
jM'E.CHiAi"., Will tie selling 
Valentme .Hearts'on; 
]-^htirs!;-peb-lf/& 12, in front of ' 
Cbst ;is$^.t)ei7heart;Each^^ 
is hand tnadei Along withT the, 
^|heart% flowers will t«-sold for 
• ?k:Bu^„one for somebhe special 
• :• • --.a' • • n. • •: ••• 
that they are hard Waters ^Hard ' 
Waters have no nutrients in ' 
.conipa"ri|orf^;^to -soft , water, 
Feb; 5th. 1961 
I Alpha Kappa Delta 
. ihi7irst in' rflrttcles-' by JjOurie Herndndez. 
designed [to 'give students 
information ph jobs and advanced-, • study: tn sociplogy.'',Featuredjin ' -this Series'are the Sociology kub > and., Alpka-^. Kappa- Deltajytie • . fofidtbgfy^t^en^^Honor 
^;;>rvAIpha;,^_Kappa;;l'^Peltav>the 
Sdcioldgy, students^;,iHonor ^ 
Society,: ii dedicated to the 
advanced "pursuit of-, Sociology 
and research} The first guest^ 
speaker.of the.new year fo> this*': 
club, Marilee Mason,;^5/e''sdm6}^ 
: practicalv;:advice for :S6cioI6^t: 
'.students who, have been!' 
encouraged to publish. }_ ^ 
Be aware of the, statistics. 
.There is a 90% rejection rate in 
the articles submitted. Flan onv 
The PawPrint 
In ternationdl 
- •  ^  '  
Travel, 
^ , - .tne privates-sector at;work and nW ' - • - " 
The Business Management . In general, artich 
Olub took a tour of the Culligan tBusiness Management Club about 20 pages long 
Water plant located at the corner kinds of tours v/rite (re-write) wit! 
regularly, as well as . sponsor 
y'T 
business community. 
iimei 
articles should be-' 
- _ .. Take care to 
write (re-write) with an eye to a 
journal's particular orientation. Cajon Blvd. and State Coll^ .-T • '• '-.V —' -> jnumai s particu 
;cv;ay. riieir excursion, took *^he • "For ' instance} 
place on Friday. Jan. 23. 1981 
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
The students were given a 
brief history of Culligan, • the 
if a p.'-ojecl 
TTKJTTV •.".•'•••'.•I 
products,, they produce, and a 
tour of the plant itself. 
found it to be very interesting • 
and educational as, well as an ^^MMUNITY 
i enjoyable event. 
Culligan Water is a subsidiary , " -.i , • I, 
products. Their local pjant ^ 
manufactures water softening every Wed. at 
hardware. Humi-sorb (Silicen- the upper.Commohs 
gel), and Zeolite. • meeting room. 
Mr. Jim Burton, coordinator 
and lab manager, explained that 
the water- supplied for the "San *'* 
Bernardino and Riverside -T-SHIRT 
communities is treated with the The : BSU is: now .taking 
f *. ;• 
^ -4* .JL <A flB 
centering upon a set of behaviors 
»  h a s .  b e e n ,  w r i t t e n  w i t h  o n l y  
m i n o r  e m p h a s i s  u p o n  t h e '  
' deviant nature of that set, the re-
elaborate' more . 
Ily u^n that deviancy.^V? 
, Don't'get discouraged,: and 
start writing! , ' 
Laurie Hernandez 
Business i 
Management- ' 
Club : • 
The Business Management 
Club will be having a guest 
speaker, Joe CJark. who will talk 
Mazatiari v • - ' 
. ^ yacation J^S^"-. 
eight.dayx^;^ighj.night trip 
to Mazatiari'Mexico Ms being 
_ . • . offered by College; Tours, a 
Each year for 5 weeks of the,. Phoenix firm that specializes in 
summer, a program is offered to ' trips for students. The tour, 
students in the U.S. and Canada with nine available ;departure 
to travel and study in .Spain.. .dates beginning March 6 and-
^;st..;summer, Q3 ,stu,dents from !-• concluding Apri( 18, will-feature 
2$.;stafe$; C:ariadla"}rihd Puerto.-^ a jium^Vbfacfivjti^^^ 
Rico -/ departed ' from' ;Kennedy'y}^.a},TO;^ 'tug^f-v/^^ , 
Airport in New York and flew to • tournament, co-ed relays, sand 
Madrid^ , The group was then sculpture contest, and much 
bussed to the campus of the more. , . " 
Cuidad Universitaria of Madrid The trip, which costs $168, 
'Iffcites "ll^n ^TrariSpCT.aTc.X 
classes. The living quarters from Mexican border to 
consisted of one room per Mazatlan;Iodging(fourperroom 
student. Each class met five in beach-frorjt hotels); , free 
•days a week and courses rang^ ' cocktail parties each night in 
from Elementary Spanish to Mazatlan; a. free T-shirt; and 
Literatures and >^Gu)tureit^5T,9ther.benefit8ias detailed in the 
. Students toured La Mancha for vX itenerary. ,,:; ' ; 
two; days, visiting " all the ~ More: information can be 
interesting places , related flb obtained by contacting the area 
Cervantes and Don.Quixote. - representative. Bruce A. 
Sixty students made a four day Compton, . 10045 Gil man 1 
tour to Santiago de Compostela ' Banning, CA . 92220. (714) 849-' 
and Leon. 7731. A flyer for the trip is 
Once or twice a week a group available for review in the 
was scheduled to visit such' -F®wPrmt office. 
historical places as Valle de los , , ;} 
Caidos, El Escorial, S^ovia," : . . . : . / .I v-r?" 
Avila, Toledo, Musw del.PfadoV" 
utmost, in nutrients and . - j" T/ " fio niiaiK i do,sei 
, vitamins. It is the most softened J} J <^fiose. 
"water trMted through out 
State. of;}California, therefore 
allowing jis to^reat our bodies 
,bothinte^alandexternal)with 
Paiacio Real etc. 
Students found that they had 
also more than enough time to 
, see and learn what-ever they 
proper hygiene care. 
- He also mentioned that bottled 
waters su6h as Arrowhead and 
Sparkletts are only sbld because 
of good advertising and the fact ' .. . • i - • • 
Chinese language and Cdltuial Studili''' '^^ 
rr r»C'• - v.- - • 
: ' -Jl T. 
study :in-Taiwan :r* --<• • possible.. Space is very ' 
'  j . i ' • ' f "  * " / < ' . > -  V ,  ^  "  > 1  l i m i t e d ,  • .  *  
ty-:,'credit}, ^ 
y,. 
CLCS OFFERS I - y _  „ -
* Reasonable-'-exp^nsi!?}' *-'TraVel' • 
v j L  *  C o n c e n t r a t e d  t u '  '  "  "  
•* Extensive course 
ir * Full uniyersi  , cr t _ 
ENTRY DATES; 4/1-6/1:? • 6/15.-9/4; 9/21-12/18 
^ First .Quarter:,vTiiition $780; Housing $200 
Accepting applications for all Quarters 
For Free Pamphlet and Infdrtfiatlori; T 
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies , ' 
•3ip'" '^'5563,-7L6ng--B^ch^ CA 9.0815 ' 
^ Telephone; (213) 59^3361 
.••Malaga,"-r'and'"'lwo./da^sf. were: 
.spent' in' the Seautiful 
IToffe}rflol ino^ Beachvi^' - • - --I't. (. • . ' .--A' K . * '.i i*. 
„ -.m in Spariri'l98rstuderits' 
'riiay- eaim 9 quarter college 
All persons interested should, 
write to Dr. DorestCr Augustana 
College, Rock Islahd, 111.61201 as 
soon as possible. • iSpace is very 
The PawPrint curi-ently has 
available for review • a 
number, •^of catalogues 
detailing work, study, travel 
opportunities. Drop by the 
office In-the Student Union if 
getting away, or getting 
some pay sounds 
interesting. 
GUADALAJARA 
S U M M E R  
offers 
morethan^O c»urs^ anthro­
pology, ari'bilinguai educa­
tion, folk -music and folk 
v/dance, history, political sci-
:^fencei-;Socioldgy.;Sp3riishlan-
^'guage:afld Jiteratijfe and in-
.tensiveSpanlsh. Six-week ses­
sion. June'29-August,7,. 
1981. Fully accredited grad­
uate and undergraduate pro-
grarii.'Tuition-$330. Room 
. and board in Mexican home, 
4340. . , E£0/iw 
' Write 
Guadalajara 
Summer School 
Robert L. Nugent BIdg. 205 
} University of Arizona 
Tucson 85721 
(602)626-4729 : 
wPrint 
% "Uvy 
• •':'4-';^''-X'-^r 
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.if. / .. ^-r,. ^ , COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS 
• " ^ ' ' A MARTIN RANSDT^DFFPRODXrCTIDN -: 
iBiij b»fHr,lqx^»\^i^^(Cf1/Sr dfi! bnr 
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" X **a' fi; 
Nattic Heersen, age 3, budding artist. 
5 
. .-X" 
r> -i •.,V'-.?^-.;i,-<', ;• ^'."C-^ y ^ ' '%r^ 
" •j-.^j.pi "•tT 
•'1^ -J; ^'d-v'-
I f  _ _ ,  j V ^ . T ' ^ s  •  t P * .  ,  
"Bv-Brad Johnson, <. a... "' ' ': 'C':-.. 
^••:Kids : got ..you. d o w n ? ! ' Air^'SthariUh^'.old facilities! 
vstudehts, - particularly - those Kendall School, 'whcrej 
"withchildren;areinvitedtodrop - previously si,tuated| 
thWe^^Ce®1b^^ for tnose-enrol^ 
new facilities, and perhaps - also allows for. a comfori 
enroll their progeny in the readjustment of the nunitf 
Center's; Dav , Care . Program, children it serves: sinceo^ 
. • ' .. . _ . . oh - campus. enrollmenl| 
.0peneveryweekdayfronl7:30 !'doubled, 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,'the Center 
' I '' provides a "home away from •..\\ ' 
tr* . home'''for'54 youngsters, the • Fora minirnalcost.adjusi 
^^ offspring of students, faculty; one's . personal „ incpme,j 
, ^ staff, and even a few outsiders; > 
" > • '  C S C S B - ' s t u d e n t s - ' ^ i h a ' v e  •  f i r s t '  c h i l d r e V a r e ' e n g a g e d M  
1 ^ ' priority' for enrolling their education-related activl 
^^ " >' children and now have the added : supervised by Irainedperd 
- benefit of having their kids close ;. and fed hot meals (arrari 
; V'to them while both parents;fl«rf-^.',lhe'; Sah ; Bernardino;^ 
r  ^  ^ «'f,^ y;t.;children attendiscK^ lii^ ^^ f^^ l^^ .b.istrict^  '!» 
' ' ' V The Childrenjs' Centef's at^Slj 
:";:.^:lbcatlo isrthree time.s larger-'-.' ."for more-information. 
•? 
t'. '• V • 
A 
L 4 C ^ \ •^ >.4 
' ( 
v« 
t : 
Volunteer Nancy McMormick with her 
children Ryan, 4, and Heather, 2, at free play 
Teacher's Aide John Moitke reviews 
weekly lesson plan... 
time.' - -  .(•>'- > h 
-*'>1 
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' <'^ ' • I \ s -. i " 
Don Pham, age 2;onc of5 Vietnamese children Z 
enrolled in the center. ' ' \ 
• u" r' ' 
f 
; 'J--'.^ ;,- , „• >.'.' 
Photos by Pegffy Laudell 
r-^  "• 
^ Bake 
^ Sale " 
mid , - A speed bump and crosswalk 
Speed ' " • v' installed in the access ^  
xjuiiip ,s to,advise .all -faculty. 
By Maggie Ongaro • staff, and students' to drive-
\ especially slow when in the area 
of the Children's Center. There -
K. . February 12.1981 the will always be children in this ; 
., paren s who have children .particular area either playing'^'. 
: , enrcll^ed in the Children's Center with supervision or in the ' 
will have a Bake Sale to raise process,of being transported to. • 
^ money for the Children's, or from, the Center. . The 
Center. It will be .set up in front driveway in front of the Center, 
fe ,;'^,f"-''' '>>'Snd. th^,':.jt is to.be used by participating 
^ sidewalk mtersection below the , people enrolled in,the Cenier;-it 
^ ^ begin at -.is not a drive-through for other 
i d.OO a.m. and last until all the vechicles;- ' Again. I urge 
^ Gothics are .sold. Kveryone iS' ,. everyone to use/great caution 
' ) invited to come by the Bake Sale ' when - in the area of the 
and participate. • V - •- Children's ' -
Karen Ki.ssinger, Head Teacher, reads the'« 
morning story as Kristen Quiros, age 2, sits on ^ 
her lap. ' 
• Teacher's Aide, Claudia Anderson, behind 
., counter, and Health Science Department 
intern Jacqulyn Nicholson, seated at table 
supervise morning snack. * Deriise Batutista and Nancy McMormick, both .Mother Volunteers, help clean.,.up after 
" morning snack. • .• 
b r i B l i  S  • ! >  5 1 :  
ivvV-S?' fc -'.y. 
J;; r-
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• , V •• • "-"••ULY TOMLIN • CHARLES/GRODIN • NED BEATTY • A LIJA Production ;'./ „ J 
•"THE INCREDIBL-E'SHRINKING WOMAN" . * • 
Written by JANE- WAGIsl^R 'iMusIc by SUZANNE CIANI • Prkuced by HANK, MOONJEAN -
Executive ProduCer^JI^SNE-WAGNER • Directed by jOEL SCHuH^CHER . A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
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INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 't •» 
HilUVJMaiHHUilil^ 
A SHOW OF MOOIFJED VEHICLES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 
^ FEB.20,21,22,1981 
NATIONAL DRANG? SHOWGROUNDS 
San Bernardino, Caliidrnia ' - V 
' ' ;- orait: m.iMrffl*MT.'tMsuR.i»wnn 
.  Produced By: R.Q. CANNINGS ' • '  - layuAn: 
WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS & EVENTS 
AH AUTO »HOW OF; COTTOUI • R00« • UOTOROCIE* • SOATL • HLNITHUCKE . (F ORTT CAAS • RACE CARS . VANS » TRUCKS . CNTERTAINUEMT 
.... t .  - V  .  
MEET W PERSON 
• ATTRACTIONS 
ay. Feb. 9 
ay, Feb. 10 
lay, Feb. 11 
ay, Feb. 13 
ay, Feb. 14 v 
Women's Basketball 4 - 5 p.m. Gym 
Co-ed Volleyball ^ .7--9 p.m. Gym 
Sign-ups begin for v, 10:00 a.m. p,E. Bldg. 
.Jacks 
Co-ed 2:2 Basketball noon - 1 p.m.' Gym 
Man's Basketball V 3 * 5 p.m. Gym 
Co-ed Volleyball *^ 7 - 8 p.m. Gym • '' 
Man's Basketball 1 • 7 p.m. Gym 
Co-ed Floor Hockey : 2 - 4 p.m. • Gym 1 
T-
-•'f' 
The Classic! Friday Movie 
February 13 
Student Union 
• CSCSB Sludenis • S(K, Adults • Sl.fK). Chi'd "dc 
another A.S. Activity . 
ICho Third Annual 
intramural Ski Races -- Friday, March I3th. at Mt. High 
INTRAMURAL SOCCER t- ^ 
' following article' was 
uted to the PawPrint 
ij»l«?Ks/y. PawPrint is not 
Mnsiblefor the accuracy of any 
\ihe item or events described 
)nin, and can only be held 
mtable for correct spelling' 
bttfictuation, which, it must 
understood, is particulary ' 
// under the «>c«w- n 
as the manuscript which -
•ubmitted bore a strikingly 
ible resemblence to the 
iif»n//ni' commonly ascribed 
e Leo'Garcia, well known 
'iSB. soccer aficianado, who 
lie found most Fridays booting 
tabatlered bail with many of 
whose names appear in the 
)6o!this story. • • '• 
pace was quick and brisk as the; ^ >?/ 
no-name team attacked early but 
to no avail. Quickly Phil Newell 
j of the Red Brigades, found a gap 
J i n  t h e . n o - n a m e  t e a m  a n d  s e n i ^  
; Leo Vaskjuez (the Columbian fox) 
a through-ball. It was an easy 
goal and at half time the score ^ ' 
. was 5-2.to the Red Brigades. The 
jsecond: half, showed .a^vajiant: - . 
•ieffort by flieVb^name tea^ 
•a nicis'tutUn^ •header,•'by 
J Fay and sditte delicate inidfieid ''J ; • 
/work , by ^Hilary >Clarke'.i^^'-^^ 
. ^Howeyer^.themidfieldof theRed;;i*v'^^'?^^^^^^^ 
-Bri^a^es counter punchetTwith?'.,,;^ '• ' 
'Neil Fbgafty and Juan Delgado v' 
scoring some class • act goals. ' 
Leo Vasquez finished with an. ; "J 
astonishing five goals • surely a :• 
record! Wayne Dunham showed :' 
. surprisihg skill' as a rookie 
goalkeeper for the-Red Brigades 
with help from; the defensive 
. wall of Phil Newell, Rick Reefer/. • 
and Phil" Hill. An A for effort ,• • 
•; should be, given to the no-name 
goalie •-•- simply . knoWn as 
Leonard. The final score was 12-
5 to the mighty.Red Brigades. 
lo'clock on Friday afternoon 
ictremely cold temperatures'; 
two rivals clashed. In one • 
ner stood the few, the proud -
I Red Brigades. In the oth'er 
er-"the no-name team. The 
at Noon 
-p'. -
, •  i >  • • •  
, •V.'.''. ."'w. ''Vs: 9 to 1 
? -'i 
.,11 {JHD? J30j "0 
' A A -
J v.. * »r  ^
All Events Will Take Place In The 
student Union 
Thursday, Feb. 12 
sponsored by Associated Students / Student Union 
"'A 
I^OEM iTM 
i"4 had to get iip and get ori the move. - '' ' '* "i' 
J There was still sun.this morning and acacia blossoms • • i' 
j and^ blue jay s nest outside the poemis window. The. ' • > 
I [^'"•^®^-^3tched the nest the evening before and hoticbd how 
i the nest movedjn e seaworthy fashion while the briinches 
a r o u n d . ' i t ^ j e f e . t ' b s s i n g  m o r e  v i g o r o u s l y .  • "  1 ^ '  
_,.-^The nest.was built on the sheltered side otfhelodgj V ' 
Where the poem had its room. The poem had cpme Here to ^ 
be written. It,had not come here likesopitipoenis, lobking.ifor 
.•.a room m which to expire. Too many other poems hpd gone by flV*-'-' 
wayside. Faded away along the'seashorVbi" just 1 4"^#^ 
^^.®"''^X^^s-iiijd-=werc.never seen'ai?6in i • 
covefgV;!hiiig^Uke th^t; Aftd.t/iy.wind f . 
Vtf'.,^;poem had.to bet'udand.ge]:,Vn the.4ove. " 
'^hese so-Cajifed dosfns were notlreally^nends of the- • 
V--. poem.,They had one or twb,thihgs (n-"cotnmon wlth it - like the •. 
-J-need (or nourishment andJb^Vand'fhe rteed to be^wcitten • • 
Mike, 
Benriejtt 
Giallefy 
of / ' * 
Faces 
I By Kafeh'N^^combe 
hkd to find" 
/ .'It had to sirig and soar. H i . ' 
fThe.poem laughed. It had to l^ugh;^ ^ ^ 
f  - l  i >  ' .  1  '  
Janudrj^ . mu' The Gallery?^ -H 
rwh_ich^:.>)k^iir run until FebruaiV-j V 
I I l fh /  I S  ;a  one  niah show o f v .  ^  
^porfraits of moviystjars done 
pa^el; 
Bennett,is a free lance 
jayej. 
who received his B.^. in Art at^-..-
Cal State and has since returned'^ 
for .,furtheji studies^ and hig-^ -
Inching credential. His talents^ -
•f 
UOCATEO AT'. MIM MALU • U31 NOflTH --D" ST 
OAN »£RNArto(NO. CA B240#' 
^ .JJoin the Inland Empire Science^ ' 
f and fantasy'society. Call '' 
; f I, 7 • for more information, 
- • •V — 
Y>,a—ise; HRT i ..F. 
all-<hed^= iJaifiti^. Hevf 
;7'V getJnto. marblSulptur , 
J. ^Kv^v .wuinnigon u lor ine past 5- ';;^,day.>* ''^-, 
shortcut: metfidds? etc7 ^ J-«« 
afked 'dbout- othet projects he ' 
I • 
•f'J.I 
'' 11 • 
• • '  •-* • .Ui:(it.t,i .II. ( •u f i  
v • _ -
Merceditas, 
• Tequjpndama s  
'  ' .  '  - W '  . '  • ' . v i t  - •  si - . '7-
•; • • •- • •• Xt • •• w 
•v.- •t .VJ 
flesdc:ese'gran^altb due dtste}v.i^^:0r-i:.V^ VV'^' •••-'X 
"ral hondo del Tequendama • ' ••' •- »' > 'O'* hijos quien dcspcdlste, " 
ton tu amor en boca vino vinacre insUmte, no ban sido, 
.eorno iin pcc|uei^o delfin • < ' •' *V ulvidan cl frio del nido.. 
brincaste a los dias sin fin.. ' aue en PSO/Ur, . , 
ib UsTocas/nas del hondo X > , , . ^,sV. L: :fueron,tu uli.imp ^Imohadar^, "-j nbW 
j ••njujer<)ha."liyn'a't!e'ld6'iif''dUl^^Hi.®2Sip wiivi9ini 
al caer sybln profunda a la sepultiira'}"'^''^ 
• -,7 Tu esposp, nil padre, toroaba, ' '• " • 
. I ^ernura dc aguas ardientes • • ^7 . '  1  h .  i . r  ^  V .  •  . V  -  .  •  .  I  .  .  • ! «  • •  J  i  
q   eso dia compraste eon el frjo del rio. ; | 
Mi hcrmana 'r 
KUfSni jl'fiw JoMw vliOBXS ^ 
. - ...... 
y ac tenor con un tiple canlaba 
por la.s calles de trago y enaguas"' 
yisiiendo prtiga.s.mojadas de c.spinas. 
Yu,(inedioiityo) v-. > 
reciierdo con gran dolor. , ?.• 
(rellcno dc lal orgqllo.) r. 
sin olvidar el calor • .r i; 
que vaga por tu ince.santc liiurriitillo. 
fTioit-'oq.sqei* 
CompMs jpopsfbock Dcstset 
Handbook; edited by Lisal 
the:grade: humJ 
2. The Next Whole'^ Earth Cataldo edited bv 
, Ideas Jthea 
.3. Godel, Escherj Bach, by Douglas R. Hofsti 
$8.95.) Computer scientisfs' theory of fe 
iiofnw^ : — r;; 
'ySo«N6k6rr'bv5tom'ReBbMs7(S 
.^ (V$6.95.) A.sort of.lpve story/ fiction! htrjiT 
®* A Field Giilde to Birds East oi t^d Rocki^^i^ 
. ^oryPeterson,(Hou9hton Mifflin. $9.95.) Revisedclas 
G-iC 
SIS??., 
1 ' 
COLLEGE POETR 
Jiiah; Manuel Tov.ir (Ballantine; $4.95,1 Wisdom of cornic strip cat. • 
7?T-
The NATIONAL POETRY PRE^ 
••-i' 
' Wfe.yy7 ?. S^john le •Carri: (Bantam, $3i 
r'. T";i ?• * J. °"'ish masterspy vprsus .Rbssian cpunterpart: fictioa 
'  ^  '  '  " '  
on/iounces V 7" < •- 7Terror liN^L/.tjignet, 53., T the, future:, firtinn 
...» nivm IS no iimitatiphnas t 
fprredbdpause of space-limitations - —; - r ^ 
MANUSCRIPTS should be senttb the OFFlcgO^ JHEPRESS^ 
ficcommcnded 
I HE., ..Box 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
-A/-*. 
. \ 
^goura^ Ca. 
"ttbs°$6qBfr!rt'' Ma'k.Alan Stamaty. (Congdot 
^ajtes. $6.95.) Cartoon strip about a bohemlan poet 
Cres'l^Tq^^T®''!®'^ Updike. (Fawc 
stories about middle-aU 
(Alon^$®3 scfrRnLH^^^ Woodward and Scott Armstro 
Behind-the-scenes at the Supreme Cou/i 
Association of American Publishers 
I": Page Eleven Feb. 5th 1981 
The PawPrir 
, CoSSege Degree 
«2nd no plans? 
m Becoino a 
llawyer s Assistant 
The UNIVERSITY--5F'^AN,DlEG0rm%:oppefatip^^ with the 
National Gefiter:foVParalegalTrai,rii.ng;- offers-art intensive 
12 or 24:week^lAWVER'S'ASSISTANT f^ftOGRAM, .Thiii Pro-
j gram wijl enable yoff to/puT your.education.fp:-worHsa|j^ 
' skilied^rtiember of.Jhe' legal'Yeam^;; • • '.. v. ... 
! ' • Speeidlhes offered-la 4h* ifollewing fields: 
Litigation , i' • Estates, Trusts & Wills 
. b6rpcrations' & Real Estate,, .. • 
Generalist-.(Evenings only) 
S 
• ABA Approved 
• Clinical-Internship: l i p . . .  . . . .  I  
. - Employment Ass^nce--> •! 
For a free:' brochure about' this career opportunrty 
call (714) 293-4579 or-maiUthe'Coupon belovir.to^ 
> if.:.., Univ^^raitv'of^n^DicgcS •'t 
Prog^m Sart O-ego, CA 92U0 { -J 
Manie: 
*. I 
|.:AddresS---^%^'^-V?' ' ^ V li-f • 'u^.-
\)V\ ' 'f - f,f > o ' . V ^ i£::Zip. 
summer•Tssi-^Oay'?"k • pnLPhone.-. ' i v , 
J u n e s — A u g .  2 1 ,  1 9 8 1  J L J  -  P ® " '  1 9 8 1 — p i  v .. Oct. 6-~M8r..27>. 1982 ,' L-J 
, Fall 1981—Day rTl."-.- ••• ' "- j "tVr".'r 
24.-xP8';uJi. I98.in Llil 
f . ' 
I' I"' 
The University of San Diego Ooea' not discriminate on^the 
basis of race., sex, color, religion;- age, -nationaU ^telR-
ancestry, or handicap in Its policies and programs.L, b o D :;r< 
v'i'S.V J 
f.-
.foEGEND FRANKLY SPEAKING .w-:a:by-ph'il frank 
•id 
•••"1-Yv-
"Luf K' 
By Judy Mercer-^ 
• - On Saturday," February 
Americans wilJ^xcUjinge l/ikeni<^ 
&orttbvd'^nd'S^jflira^«>h fw.ea 
&yr called 
^'Vdlen't Ine*s '''DayV;^ The 
: s e n 11 m e n i a I; lb e s" s a g e s a h d: 
"^•'expressions ()f devo'fion run the'"^ 
(9 COLLEGEMEDA SERVK:ES;bc«4.244. ;Bcfkeiey.QA,.W04. 
/ .  • r  
;.-gamui from lacy gr^jfting cardic, 
•} {o' ' novelty-sha'p^-^ b(>xes "of 
^chocolaies .to • heant-decoraied" 
undergarment sd^ 
. ji "is believed ValdhtineV Day 
Had-^fs rli^gTnhinJ? 
Roman -limes. The Romans 
'*wf?iM't^;^^rriy''^-festw 
.'''kridwn; as'The, J.utxrcaHa on' 
February :- ir):'' i;)ufin^^ 
V< fefitival. the men wop the hames ^ 
the girls whqwcre tobe their 
? partne'ds pinned lo ih'Ctr Jileevt^ 
.. : Henas^. cqmnu)nly|^v:.pul 
j'expre'ssumo^ 
' lovC::'-He wwt's his hear,tT|n.lii'-
•;•' sleeve." • •• 
:-:.;i.:-WitlT lhe-'sprea(h)f%'hrtsn 
ilyi'-THe Church changed , lhi 
fes^liva! of Tuiiercalia . ihloj i -
'reiigidiis holiday. The date wa;' 
•- moved toFebruary.U.andcall^: 
St. Vaiehtine's na>\oi honiiro: 
a Roman priest nanied Valentin;: 
who was killed becTiUi^e of hi 
Christian beliefs- in;.271.A.C 
I'dd a y V, .St;.:.y alentitiftisregardc 
**38't liclT t TdrT s'aih t ctTTwers. 
EFFECTIVE __ 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN IMPQRTANT. 
Hamre Responds To 
Tumbleweed Tech y 
Criticism : 
litiw siU 
'••Or; Avt i 
Man learned at a very early age that good ideas Rave to.be ' 
heard to be effective. So he devised his own method of 
•••••getling those ideas across. Today, on the job,.. or In 
r school, communication remains a vital part of our world. 
Which js exactly what we'll be talking about inlhe-upcorn-
"inelHar" —IthA frpo eiinnlhftipht'th'votjr col-.. . 
s 
lilrfg isslje of "Insider" - the free supple^,enrWy^^ 
^ lege newspaper from Ford. ' 
; We'll tell you how to improve your communication skills <> 
A.S. President Tim Hamre 
'.v-Tssued. the following statement 
-.yesterday concerning his 
, authorship of "The. Continuing 
/ Saga of .cTumbleweed,.,Tech" 
"' which- appeared in the recent 
i s sue  b  1 The  '  Hbo /Pr i  n  l :  
"I want people to realize that 
• what • was stated ' in. the 
introduction to The Continuing 
. -•'Saga of Tumblewe.ed Tech", is 
true, and that I wrote the column 
•< as a favor for a friend; and the 
fact that my writing appeared in 
The Hoof Print doe's..-hot 
t constitute endorsement of that 
\ publicatioii by either myself or 
.i;\ by ' the .Associated '• Students. 
"I also "wrote the column as a 
.V service to. the many- students 
.^' •.who have'approached me this 
year requesting that I continue 
the saga. Besides, the writer in. 
::me ~thought, that'.,all., of -us 
, "involvedinthe&urrentfiituatiQn 
' could Stand to sit back for one 
minute. regain-ouV perfspectivei 
• • and laugh. • at ->ourseIvea for 
.appearing, so" foolish, which, 
./ after all, is .the purpose of,the 
column. When things seem bad 
,-^is when we most need our sense 
\ of humor, and I hope everyone 
: from writing term pa'pefsahd doing oral presentations, 
to communicating with friends, parents and persons of 
authority. And whbthbT you't^ lOOMTig luT an intsrnshib ST, 
a full-time job, we've got loads of info to help you get there 
With tips on how to write a persuasive resume, handle an 
Interview grace|j^^^.iU>;^?,^\e>;(fpyon^ and 
much morev.ti;i|iif|'»,< i^l > !• I 
Checkout thenextis$ueof "Insider," and while you're look­
ing, be sure to check out Ford's great new lineup for 1981. 
Including Escort, the gew EWorld car that's built In America 
tb take on the world. 
' ' '  " f o r d  
Look for "Insider" Ford's 
continuing series of college 
newspaper supplements. ^ 
t 

